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Ow tOOhunclred pieces of Embroidery no two alike containing 8396 y'da.

These goods were made" up for a SpeciAl

lengths and throwed ihem back on the

to at a special dwoouni for spot oash and

chase; These goods vary from 3-- 4 to

870 yards at So ; yard, f
732J w " 6a. rr Z
8081-- 3 " 5o 14

655 " 6c. '
543 l-f- r"

4i" 7 l-2- o. yard. ?
.

n!niin:ii!
U!lllIl!llia

jigglhe bulk of these goods would be cheap at 25 to 33

quantity is larger; than we care to handle

hands January 1st amounted to 745 yards,

yard. In looking through the 12 l-2- c. lot

at 18o; while, the same discount does not ran through the tentire line. We! can

assure you you can save money on every yard,; whither it is 3c. or 87 l-2- o. goods.

Special
Almost an unlimited quantity of Ladies' and Children's White Lawn j and

Swiss Handkerchiefs with one-ha- lf inch hems at 2 l-- 2c. each. These goods would!

readily sell for 5 to lOo eachjwere thev hemstitched. They are good enough for

children to loose. Come buy all you want, the more the
We are neither mad nor fighting competition but making a legitimate profit.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED- -

Very Respectfully

BOSTD;

Trie TfAdlnff Cat.- -

1 Of aircurioud animals which
mairhas; cpiu SpjShs and stud-

ied probably none oan -- corns
pare with! a kindo f.rat - found
in the Kooky Mountains
Though for a long1Z. time well
known to t'rappers and lumbi
men, it is only lately that any
naturalist) has studied these
Deculair little beasts

I Although called a rat this
little animal is larger thaan
ordinary! rat, with a body
eight inches long. It is a
veryl pretty creature, with spft
gray fur and a squirreMi&e
tail, eisi yt tamed and a de
lightful Jiet. The trappers

i.i

longjago gave it th name of
the trading rat," from its ca
rious habi of never stealing
anything j without putting
somethirig in its place, i

. .. . i

Two young women camping
in the highlands of Wyoming
left the aid of their cracker
box off one night. In the
morning all the biscuits were

f
'

gone
T

and the box was filled i

with an indiscribable mixture
of j chips; scraps of leather,
sticks, bones, dried baensj
in fact, everything movable
near at hand;

The trading rat builds a
very beautiful nest, sometimes
two feet in height, and is very
clever at
aiii".violent fancy for anthing of
a bright red hue. PhiladeK
phia Inquirer.

"nllentlafy to Be Reorganized.
: The joint! caucus last night to

hear the report of the sub-com-mitt- ee

appointed to draft a bill
relating tpj the government and
management of the penitentiary,
was of short! duration and entirely
harmonioaB. !

The bill; as reported and agreed
upon has for its mam feature the
entirej reorganization of . the board
of directors J In addition to the
nine directors now constituting

.!
this: board an additional director

0 be chosen by the Legislature
from each judicial distriot in toe
State. The names of these twelve
directors will be agreed upon at a

J i ! j

subsequentj caucus. The twenty-on-e

directors: are to meet in
eigh on February 10th, and elect
a superintendent,

.

a central boarar - i' j

ot control composed of three of
their number.1 These three are to
nave sunervisnrv fnntrnl.

The !wn6le responsibilitv of th
future management and direction
of irie peniientiary, including .its
finances, officers and equipment,
Wilt I be placed in the hands of
these twenty-on- e men.

There was ho expression as to!"! 1$ f

who the new superintendent
would be; but it was agreed that
business qualifications and exej
cution ! abilities should be the
prime requisites in his selections!

j There seemed to be a general
feeling of satisfaction by all who
expressed themselves that the new
bill will 'prove a practical and
benefieient solution of the diffi
culty. Raleigh Post of 25th.

. The bill was passed by both

hoi? tea Wednesday, thongh thw;hor se

bill provides for 12 new directors
S

inateadcf 9

Tliawlofc Ojrnamlte Explodes,
At the city quarry near Ashe- -

ville some workmen placed 20
sticks of dynatnite by the. fire to
thaw, lit Exploded resulting rj!

the death oi Bob Burgess and the
injury oi oonn dweeny ana win
Ualloway.

Talbot drove into town
Saturday afternoon ;- with 1 1

dead crows strung to i his cart.
He exhlbi te"6T them TtE; great f

Tjr t T

glee; and 5 said G tbat he sup
posed by this time -- his whole
farm is blacK with deadecrowsi
"The black varmints,' 'j as he
calls them, have been playing
nayoc wim nis larui, ou uat-- r

urday he soaked a peck of
cracked corn in a solu (ion of
strychnine... acd scattered it
broadcast In a short . while
he picked up the 11 and when
he left for town tWy were fall-

ing thick and fast. Y

Yont?g man, il you wish to know
her age and she won't tell you, get
her to multiply the number! of her
years by the nex. greater number
and the product by the next num-
ber below that of her age, to which
get hbr to add the number of her
years and bring the result to The
Standard cffise. We will do the
rest for .you for a great deal less
than Mr. Raice John sum will charge
you byand-b- y.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

That is the way all drusreists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adnlts prefer it to bitter, nau
seating.Tonics. Price, 50c.

In the building of cotton mills
last year North Corolina leads all
the southern states, but in the ad-ditio- n

of new spindles South Car-

olina leads. The figures for spin-
dles give Soutu Corolina 2 1 532,
North Corolina 67,006, deorgia
31,581. South Carolina added
7,950 looms, North Carolina 2,169,
while Georgia lost 1,601,-fDai- ly

Free Press.

You remember the man who only
knew two tunee: One was '01d
Hundred" and ; the other wanH.
It's that way with Extract of Va-

nilla, there are two kinds1 one
kind is Fetzer's and the other! isn't.
Ietzer gives you the sweet and deli-
cate aroma of Swell-cure- d Mexican
Vanilla beans not VBourbons" does
tored up with Touka, which gives
the vile rank flavor that makes you
sck. Alway use the Fetzer kind,
and you'll be happy.

j FOR SALE A good buggy-v- ery

cheap. Call on j

d-- w tf. I E F Rolf.

A Ruse
'Well, said Miss Twitters, I think I am

safe now. Safe from what ? asked Miss
Kittish, "burglars." --

1

"Were you in danger from burglars?"
I fthink I was. Everybody is more or
less, but more especially Ian unprotected
lady in a big house. I've been afraid
of burglars ever since John and his wife
went West and left me by myself. jWhat
have you done to insure safety)?. I
bought four mens hats of different styles
and sizes, and I found several old 'over-
coats m the attic and took them to the

STEAM LAUNDRY
and had them Cleaned and Dyed fend I
have hung the coats and hats on the hat
rack iu the hall. When Mr. Bhrglar
surveys the array he will decide! that
there are too many, men in that -- house
to make his exploit as safe as he might;
wish and he will go on to some other
hbuse. I rather natter myself that this
id a.pretty good plan. Don't you think
so? , ; .. i

Send in your namei and' become a
member of the Concord Laundrv Clean.
mg uiud. lour clothes will be kept
clean and pressed for t. one dol ar a
month. .

-

CONCORD Steam LAUNdRY
AND

DYE WORKS.1
'Phone 2. i

SHIRTS EEPAIRED PBEE.

L. T. HABTSEEL.!
1 ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

1
I

CONCORD. - - NIC.
j Protnt ar tent? on given to! all

bnsineas. Office in Morris buiidmg
icposue court house, ,

JORND. BABRIE& & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.

OPElGK - IN BRICK - ROW.

THE STANDARD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) land delivered by
arriea. Rates of Subscription :

One year. . . . .v. . . . .... .$4.00
Sis months: ... . ... . .... 2 00
Three months.. . . . .

1-0-

0

.; One month ;, . . .35 ;

Singlo cony.. .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

four-img- e, eight-colunj-n paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. ' Price $lj00 per annum in
advanqe. Advertising Rates : f

Terms for, regular ( advertisements
made known oh application. J.

Address to
THE STANDARD,

"
.

' Cfoncord. N. C.

CONCORD, K C, JAN. 26 ,1899. j

HIZEO UP WEL.U ESOUH.

I North Carolina's most ignoble
son, i that got mai3eii t into tne
United States Senate 'by stirring
up the baser passions of men and
kindling the fires of malcontent
and hate is known far and wide.
Here is the way tb0 Grand Falls
Era, of Grand Falls jj Texas, sizes
hi, np:

"Taking advantage of the Pres-

ident's kindly remarks, sucli dem-

agogues as Marion Butler are in
troducing bills to pension Con
federate soldiers. This comes
with poor grace from a man who
is the Tenedict ' Arnold of his
State, a Judas Is'jariot to his race
uhd a Brutus to his jparty. How-

ever, it is better that he should
do th 3 sycophant act than that
one who has the prestige of a
gentleman should.

THE GOVEllXOfl'S WIT X ESSES.

The Governor has furnished
the names of his informants on
which he based his action in re-

moving the two Wilfcons as rail-

road commissioners. It is said
that the authors all relate to the
guilt of 8 Otho Wilson, only, save
one Conductor .Barrier, who has
denied in .published card over
hid own signature the matter in
the Governor's message that re-lat- es

to him. The (probabilities
are that the Governor's apparently
strong case will vanish except as
to S Otho Wilson, an'd. everybody
knew or ousht to have known
that it was a crime to haye ever
made him a railroad commis- -

sioner.

ot 4 Very Poty. -

Et-Sennt- or John Sherman, whose
"do aige was probably ep mew hat ex-

aggerated in the maopnlatioas to
Zt Hanna into the XJnited States
r8r-- vte ia. very enjpbatic in his pp
p iion to the iQvaaioil of the Ph!l
ippiue Inlands Jf yer. an the benato
he eja he woald. vo e against the
treaty in its present form. He
vrauid ure the withdra wal from the

T: ?he first practical period.

Tae dispensary plan for managing
the liqanr evil eestns to be growing
in vor. It is, we think, more pop-u!- ar

than ever in South Carolina,
rand is attended with less friction.

Fdyetteille and ftfonrpe in our own
S .at a he.ve it and it fs declared to
be u yery decided jmprovpment
over the bar-roo- m svstcm. There
is a nrong pulling for it in Greens- -
borr. It looks very much like
it is to ba the next best thing
to pmhibifcion, and can be made
rwai'at)le wnere prohibition is not
for lack of popular endorsement.

Oniorx Hnto Buist'a reliable ear- -

' peedpnd fl jwer balba at Fei--
ajr'd drug store.

customer, but he kicked at the j Ion;

Manulacturers hands. We bought them

wiU civeyou the bene fit of our

27 inches wide

"j 1131--3 " JlOc, yard.
141 " 12 l-3- c, "
19 20c. "

25c.
9 :

. 271-l- c "
i

I l '. i .

11-- 3 per cent, more but the

at regular prices, for our stock on

making our present stock over 4,000

we found.the same goo is we're selling

No. 2.

better we'll be pleased.
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ARE YOU A

T s
A Home Paoer Containing Rome and OthcrWews ThatIs of Interest To Our Headers. H

SEM) 1ST YOUR
xi uiiu luiii a. rArctt iiAY itiKivt! UUK CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY and

Price of DAILY

. l

One week. . . . .

One month. . . . . .

,' "j "

.Three months.".. .-- .
"
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Slxllmonths..

SI.' Pne year! . . . .


